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Effects of Unilateral Hearing Loss on

Teacher Responses to the SIFTER

ighteen school children with unilateral hearing
loss were compared to their peers through administration of the Screening Instrument for Targeting Educational Risk (SIFTER) to their teachers. Results indicate that children with unilateral

hearing loss are given SIFTER scores significantly
lower than their peers in all five SIFTER areas of
academics, attention, communication, participation, and behavior. Such results support previous

findings regarding teachers' attitudes toward students with unilateral hearing loss and indicate a
need for in-service education for the classroom

teacher and special attention to the educational
risks of such children.

Among every 100 school age students in
the United States, 16 to 19 have unilateral
Jess Dancer
Nola T. Burl
and Sandra Waters

hearing losses with potential educational
significance (Berg, 1986; Lundeen, 1991)Â·
Unilateral hearing loss effects on classroom
performance are significant, with language,
academic, and behavioral difficulties re-
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ported (Clark & Richards, 1966; Boyd,
1974; Klee & Davis-Dansky, 1986;
Brookhouser, Worthington, & Kelly, 1991).
Up to 50% of students with unilateral loss

either repeat a grade or receive special
services (Bess, 1986). In addition, teachers'
ratings of such students tend to be negative (Bess and Tharpe, 1986; Culbertson
and Gilbert, 1986). Because the teacher's

perception of student performance is an
important factor to any student's ultimate
success or failure, Anderson (1989) devel-

oped the Screening Instrument for Targeting Educational Risk, or SIFTER.

The purpose of the SIFTER is to provide
a valid and standard method by which children with hearing problems can be educationally screened for potential difficulties
with the use of three questions in each of
five major areas: academics, attention,
communication, class participation, and
school behavior. The SIFTER'S overall pro-

file chart designates either pass, marginal,
or fail within each content area. According

to SIFTER guidelines, students placed in
the marginal area are at risk for failing and
should be monitored while student's fail-

ing in a content area should be considered
for further assessment by the appropriate
professionals.
The present study investigated the effects of unilateral hearing loss on school
age children as shown by their teachers'
responses to the SIFTER. Questionnaire
data were gathered to answer the following questions:
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SIFTER

room child based on their
Table 1

overall SIFTER profiles?

Profile of
Unilateral

Method

Hearing Loss
Subjects

Subjects

By reviewing audiological charts at
Arkansas Children's Hospital in
Little Rock, Arkansas, for children
with unilateral hearing losses as

documented by an audiologist holding the Certificate of Clinical Com-

petence in Audiology (CCC-A), 33
potential subjects, ranging in age
from 5 to 17 years were identified.
The sample included twelve males
and six females. Out of the eighteen

subjects, nine are right ear affected
Table 2

and nine are left ear affected. Table

Means, Standard Deviations, and T-values of the 15 SIFTER Questions

1 summarizes information regarding
the severity of hearing loss and subjects' use of Assistive Listening De-

for Subject and Control (S-C)

vices (ALD).

SIFTER questionnaire were sent

to the subjects' teachers at public
schools in the state of Arkansas. All

teachers participating in the study
were the subjects' full-time regular

teachers in grades 1 through 6, or
students' regular homeroom teachers for students in grades 7 through
12. All teachers held a minimum of

a bachelor's degree with current
Arkansas teaching certificates. Each
teacher was asked to complete two
SIFTER questionnaires, one con-

cerning the child with unilateral
hearing loss and one concerning an
average child with normal hearing
within the same classroom. Average
was defined as students performing

in the middle range of grade
achievement in comparison to their
peers, across all subjects.
1. Are there significant differences in teachers' scores on the

15 questions of the SIFTER when

children with unilateral hearing
loss are compared to an average

the five content areas of the
SIFTER when children with uni-

lateral hearing loss are compared
to each teacher's average class-

Scoring and Statistical Analysis
The Sifter1 questionnaire consists of
fifteen questions subdivided into
five content areas: academics, atten-

tion, communication, class partici-

room child?

pation, and school behavior. The

peer in their same classroom?

3. Are students with unilateral

2. Are there significant differ-

hearing loss more at risk educa-

ences in teachers' scores within

tionally than an average class-

five content areas are comprised of
three related questions answered
through a ranking scale, from one to
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five. For each question, respondents
are asked to circle the number that best

represents their perception of the
student's behavior. Scoring the SIFTER
involves summing the responses of the
three questions in each content area.
Responses are then placed on a chart

to develop a profile of the subject.
For this study, average ratings of the
students with unilateral hearing loss on
the SIFTER's fifteen questions were
compared with the average ratings for
average peers. In addition, the average
scores within each of the five content

areas were compared for students with
unilateral hearing loss versus the average students. Finally, the overall ratings
of pass, marginal, or fail for each group
were determined and compared by
using a chart provided with the
SIFTER. Data were statistically ana-

lyzed using either a t-test for independent means with equal population variances or a t-test for independent means
with unequal population variances,
depending upon the results of initial Ftests. All results were considered significant at the .05 level of confidence.

Table 3

Means, Standard Deviations, and T-values for Subject and Control (S-C)
SIFTER Scores Within the Five Content Areas

erage controls. On the SIFTER's profile
chart, subjects with unilateral hearing
loss fell into the marginal category in
the three areas of academics, attention,

and communication; they received
passing but significantly lower scores
than the controls in the areas of class

participation and school behavior.

Control subjects passed in all five areas.

Results

Table 2 shows means, standard deviations, and t-values of the 15 questions
of the SIFTER. Note that in all cases the

"average" students had mean scores

above the median of 3; in contrast, students with unilateral hearing loss had
mean scores below 3 on more than

half the questions, 9 of 15. Further, students with unilateral hearing loss
scored significantly lower than controls
on 13 of the 15 questions of the
SIFTER. The only two questions not
significantly different related to the

teacher's ratings of students working
up to their potential (question #2) and
students not being easily frustrated
(question #14).
Table 3 shows means, standard deviations, and t-values within the five

content areas of the SIFTER, with 9
being the median score. In all areas,
the mean scores of children with uni-

lateral hearing losses were significantly
lower than the mean scores of the av-
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Chi-Square Analysis
To determine if differences among subjects in the experimental group were
associated with gender, affected ear,
degree of loss, or variation in assistive
listening devices (treatment types), a
series of chi squares were conducted.
No significant differences were found

for males versus females [Ï‡2 (4,N= 18)
= 4.41, p > .051; right ear versus left ear
[Ï‡2 (4,7V = 18) = 6.68, p > .05]; moderate versus severe-profound hearing

loss [Ï‡2 (4,N= 17) = 0.47, p > .05]; or
treatment type [8,7V = 18) = 5.24, p >
.05].
Discussion

Data from the present study show that
classroom teachers consistently rate
students with unilateral hearing loss
lower in academics, attention, commu-

nication, class participation, and behavior than their average classroom
peers. The results are consisted with

previous findings (Bess & Tharpe,
1986; Culbertson & Gilbert, 1986) and
may be related primarily to the teachers' low expectations for students with
unilateral hearing loss. Despite the
lower performance ratings for students
with unilateral hearing loss, teachers

perceive them as performing as well as
other students in regard to their expected potential (question #2, under
academics). This rating indicates that
teachers perceive the academic potential of their hearing-impaired students
as lower than that of other students. It
is ironic that teachers also rate the stu-

dents with hearing loss as no more
easily frustrated than controls (question #14), under school behavior); the
teachers' lowered expectations could

lead, in fact, to the withholding of challenges that promote not only the possibility of frustration but also that of
learning and growth. In turn, students
who perceive that teachers expect less
may adjust to the notion that they are
not capable of more, and thus, accept
their "lot" in the classroom to perform
at a lower level than their peers with
normal hearing and be less anxious

about this lack of performance.
It is imperative that teachers receive
in-service education on the effects of

hearing loss in general and unilateral
hearing loss in particular on the
student's classroom performance. Al-
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SIFTER

ogy for the hard of hearing child (pp. 1-2).

though much can be done to increase
any child's classroom performance if
needed (Flexer, Wray, & Ireland, 1989;
Kenworthy, Klee, & Tharpe, 1990),

this sample of students with unilateral
moderate to severe-profound hearing
loss teachers generally rated them as
below-average students. Moreover,

Bess, F. (1986). The unilaterally hearing impaired
child: A final comment. Ear and Hearing, 7,

teachers' attitudes must also be ad-

gender affected ear, degree of hearing

unilateral sensorineural hearing loss in chil-

dressed, specifically relating to the normal learning potential of children with
unilateral loss. Ultimately, educational
audiologists working in concert with
the classroom teacher can help eradicate the negative attitudes toward students with hearing loss that hinder

loss, and treatment type are independent of the scores received in academ-

ics, attention, communication, participation and behavior.
Endnote

1 The SIFTER is a well-established and

their success in the classroom.

statistically sound instrument. The

The current study focused only on
teachers' perceptions of children with
unilateral hearing loss and is limited by

reader is referred to Anderson (1989)
for additional information. In the cur-

the lack of random selection for both

naire return rate, resulting in the final

the experimental and control groups as
well as small sample sizes. Additional
follow-up studies are planned to example more closely teachers' ratings of
students in relationship to degree of
unilateral hearing loss, grade point average, student IQ scores and parental
involvement. These limitations, however, do not negate the finding that for

sample of 18. Due to time constraints
in the school's term, a second mailing
was not attempted.

rent study there was a 55% question-
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